CLASS OF 2023 AWARD RECIPIENTS

SENIOR HONOR AWARD RECIPIENTS

Althea K. Hottel Shield Award: Hunter Korn W’23
Spoon Award: Yaaseen Mahomed Eng’23 W’23
Gaylord P. Harnwell Flag Award: Maria Jose Rodriguez Velazquez C’23
Bowl Award: Carson Sheumaker C’23 W’23
David R. Goddard Loving Cup Award: Annie Vo W’23
Cane Award: Justin Acheampong C’23
R. Jean Brownlee Skimmer Hat Award: Alisa Ghura C’23
Spade Award: Derek Nhieu W’23

LEADERSHIP AWARD RECIPIENTS

Asian Alumni Network Student Leadership Award: Hannah Xiao C’23
Association of Alumnae Fathers’ Trophy: McCaleigh Marr C’23
Kayla Padilla W’23
Association of Latino Alumni Student Leadership Award: Ashley Marie Blanco Liz C’23
Association of Native Alumni Student Leadership Award: Lauren McDonald W’23
Black Alumni Society Student Leadership Award: Chimezie Amaefuna C’23
Class of 1915 Award: Piper Bond C’23
Gender Equity Alumni Student Leadership Award: Talia Fiester C’23
James Brister Society Student Leadership Award: Serena Martinez C’23
James Howard Weiss Memorial Award: Emily Tu C’23
Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Alumni Association Student Leadership Award: Sarah Kane C’23
Penn Alumni Student Awards of Merit:
  Ryan Afreen C’23
  Joan Darney C’23
  Margaret Gladieux C’23
  Rebecca Nadler C’23
  William Seklar C’23
Penn First Plus Alumni Student Leadership Award: Ashwarya Singh Devason C’23
Penn Student Agencies Award: Isabella Mirro Eng’23
Sol Feinstone Undergraduate Award:
  Jacqueline Chan C’24 & Jasleen Gill C’24
  Iris Horng C’24
  Emilia Onuogha C’23
Stephen Goff Award for Student Performing Arts: Jessica Lin C’23
Stephen Wise Leadership Award within the Interfaith Community:
  Victoria Garcia C’23 & Bailey Hanson C’23
Trustees’ Council of Penn Women Leadership Award: Lizbeth Villanueva W’23
William A. Levi Kite & Key Society Award for Service and Scholarship: Sydney Stevenson C’23

Note: This list is only a highlight of a selection of award recipients from the graduating class.